NOTIFICATION OF PAYMENT

To Whom It May Concern:

First National Bank hereby confirms that the following payment has been made:

---

Date actioned: 15/12/2014
Time actioned: 14:25:18
Trace ID: VODS66R8JRFC

**Payer Details**

Payment From: MISS PATIENCE N P MCHUNU - Cheque Account
Amount: 160.00

**Payee Details**

Recipient/Account No: 056499
Name: 001.152.4221103.5122
Bank: FNB/RMB
Branch Code: 251905
Reference: 536107
Channel: BBANK1BB

---

END OF NOTIFICATION

---

To authenticate this Payment Notification, please visit the First National Bank website at https://www.fnb.co.za, select the "Verify Payment Notification" link and follow the on-screen instructions.

Our customer (the payer) has requested FirstRand Bank Limited to send this notification of payment to you. Should you have any queries regarding the contents of this notice, please contact the payer. FirstRand Bank Limited does not guarantee or warrant the accuracy and integrity of the information and data transmitted electronically and we accept no liability whatsoever for any loss, expense, claim or damage, whether direct, indirect or consequential, arising from the transmission of the information and data.

---
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